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IN the final o.no.lysis, the worth of o.ny religion will oe
decided, not by the mo.gnitude of its conquests in the
world or the number of its professors, but oy its teo.ching concerning the person o.nd cho.l'[Lcter of God. This
Ia.tter is fundamcntn.I, for upon it will depcnd the whole
nature and value of its moral pl'ecepts, DO less than
of its social legislation. The 'Iuestion is not merely
whether a certain religion is monothcistic or polytheistic, but it is one involving a definition of the charn.cter
:\nd attributes of God; for the n.bstract doctrinc of one
God can never, of itself, suffice to elevate hllm:\nity or
inspire reverence; the charactcr attributed to that God
must ever be of funoamcnto.] importance.
The student who seeks to know what is the l\Iuh1l.lDmado.n ideo. of God is shut up, broadly speo.king, to
four sources of inrurlllllotion. First of tloIl he has the
Qur'lln with its brief [lnd pregn"nt wlltehwol"ll, "La
ilaha illa'll6.hu," "There is no God hut Go,]"; then
secondly he ho.s the 'fru.ditiom which represent much
of the amI teo.ching of IIIul,mmmad, and, perhaps, some
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i,leas also of a later age; thirtlly there is the Tjma' or
unauimous doctrinal opiniollS of the leading theologians
of Islam, n.nd, finn.lly, there is Qiyas which represents
the reslilts of the armlogical reasoning of Moslelll
divincs with reg:~l'll to the teaching "f Islam. It is
evident then, that, in ordcr to a complete view of the
Isltimic conception of God, each of these witnesses must
he exalnined and drawn upon for its quota of testimony,
and it will he our enden.vollr in the follnwing pn.ges to
let these spcak for thmnsclves, so that the reader may
be in a position to judgc whether the Islamic iilea of
God is :~ sufticient ,til,] worthy one.

retirement in the cave of Monnt TJir:l' lllUst have fm',
nished many a gol,len opportunity for the contemplation
of the gren.t Architect. To Jfnl,1amma,], with his nervous
and highly-wrought temperament, the grmt truth must
often have impresse,] itself npon him that,
u

trous countrymen.

Ln.ter on, those months of quiet

Th~

Almighty King
~ot "l",ays in t.he splendid secnu of pomp,
Tremendous, on the soun,lillg trumpet rj,les,
Or sweeping whirl",in,l; nor ill the awful pc;d
Of echoing thunder is He alw"ys heard,
Or seen ill lightnillg'~ vivid Hames; hut oft,
\Vh~f1

every turhid clement is hushed,

In the still voice or n"tnrc st:1.nds COllrest
Tho IJord omnipotent!"

~[uhammn.d·s

conception of Goil trlUSt hn.ve been derived from nmny sources. Nature wn.s, perhaps, his
greatest ten.cltel', :LOd some of the finest passn.ges of the
Qm'an ,u'e thos<, which ,Iescribe the creative majesty of
the Supreme. Even as a youth, Mul.ln.lllmad trlUSt often,
as he tended the flocks of Mecca, have been struck with
the evidences of a supreme Crc:~tor, :Ln,l his attention
Illust oftell have heen ,lmwn to the signs of n.n unseen
power spread n.ll n.round him. 'l'hlls ill the silent passing of the stars and the orderly snccession of d,~y n.nd
night, no less than in the roll of the thnnder as it pealed
al'ound the hills of Mecca, ~Inl,talntllad ItlUSt h:Lve heheld those" signs" of :L divine wisd<1Tn :~Il,l power which
he afterwar,ls rehearse,] with sneh beauty to his idola-
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'rhus i\:[I1}.l:1.Il1lnnJ'g (~:l.rlicgt ideas of Goll wern g:.Lincc1
from tJ10. suhlime wondel's or nM1Ire 1'01Ind abont him,
an,l 'Lgain ann again in the earliel' passi1ges of the Qm','n.
in eloquent and imp:Lssionc'] vel'~e, hc c"lls his Arab

countrymen to the contcml'l:ttion and worship of the
great C"UH" of :dl <::LUSCS; an,] tit" "nc dOJllinant nota
in these earlier Sill':L" is the matchless power and transcendent wisdom of the Almighty, A good sample of the
" revcla,tions" of this perio,l is furnishe,] in the early
portion of Silmtu'r-H'ad (xiii) where we l'ea:I:~
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- "He it is who shows you the lightning for fe~l' and
hope; and He brings up the heavy clouds. And the
thunder eelebratcs His praise, and the angels too, for
fen.r of Hilll. And lIe sends the thunder-ch!.p o.nel
overta.kes therewith whom He will;-Yet they wmng!e
ahout God! TIut He is strGng ill might." (vv. 13, 14.)
Another fine pn.ssn.ge III SI'II·atu'!-Hn.qn.mh (ii) runs
thus:-
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,. Yom God is one God: there is no God but He, the
Merciful, the Compo.ssiono.te. Verily in the creo.tion of
the hco.vens n.nl! tbe e:trth, and the o.ltern:ttion of night
lLOd dn.y, am! ill the ship that runneth in the selL with
thn.t whieh profits lUan, and in whn.t wo.ter God sends
down from he:tyen ;J,!1I! quiekens therewith th!' elLl'th

after its death, and spreads alJroad therein all kinlls of
cattle, and in the shifting of the winus, and in the clouds
tho.t are pressed into service betwixt heaven o.nd elLrth,
are signs to people who eo.n nndel'st!Lnd." (Stiratu'lBaqarah [ii] lG4-5.)
A seeonll soul'ce of Mul.llLlllm:tll's beliefs concerning
God wo.s undoubtedly the J:Io.nffs,' '" eonternl'0mry Theistic sect, who rejected the populo.r idols of the AJ'lLbians,
:lnll stood for the worship of one Goll alone. With these
men Mu!:Jo.lnmad IllUSt often have come into conto.et,
and any eoml"Lrison of his teaehing eoneerning God
with the tenE:ts of the J:Ianffs will nmke it clear tho.t
Muhammad
.
, WIIS indehted to them not a little for his
conception of the Supreme.
In the third pl:Lce, M ul.lamlll!L'\'s i,!c'Ls coueeming God
must have been largely slmped !Lnd nlOdified hy his
contact with the numerous Jews :LIl,1 Christi:tns who lived
in Arabia n.t that time. One hn.s only to ren.d the lUuny
repetitions or .Tcwish t",les, s<:ril'tllml 'Ln<1 legend,,!'y,
which cover thc pag-e~ of the (ttll",in, and nrc pressed
into service in onler to cnforcc the tcn.ching n.nd clo.ims
of the Prophet, in order to rc,dize til wlllLt a 11Lrge extent
Mu!:JnlUlIl:td was indebte'! to the ;Iews for his YJews
of God 1\1111 Hi. g-oVel'llltlent of tlw worl,!. A,l,l to 111\
this a fervid imng-ination comhine<1 with n. tl'ne poetie
1
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genius, an,! one is in lL position to underst,md SOlUe of
the complex intluenees which were at work in combining to produce the i\Ioslem clHlception of God.
All students of Isllim 11l'e agreed that its strength
lies in it.s doctrine l,f tho unity of (iod. The polytheist
who forsakes his idols ;Lnd learns to say, "There is no
God hut Allah" att:tins at once a self-respect-mther a
flLnatie:t1 pri,!e·--which gives him conscious power, :tnl!
c:LlTies him triumph:Lnt over m,my dimcnltics; :tnd yet,
:lS

wn

h:Lve :L1I'l:a.1ly I'Cllla.l'kcd. tl\(! a.ustl'at:t,

(loctrinc

of

one God cannot regenerate llllllllLnity or provide :tn lLdequate motive for holiness; everything will depend upon
the ch:tmcter and :Lttributes of thlLt God. Let the
i\foslem reader, then, divesting himself of all prejudice,
l1eeOmplLny us in our :malysis of the ]\fu!:Jammadan
conception "C God as it st:Lnds recorded in til<> writillgs
of Isl:im; <Lnt! let him remember LhlLt, if at Limes the
langulLge used seems harsh, it is <1ir('.cted, not against
him, but against those dishonouring conceptions of God
which every true worshipper must neeesslLrily repndiate
wiih l'ightcow; ill(lignatiof).

GOD IN TSLAr.'[
CFIAPTlm I
TIn: U~ITY 01-' GOD

TnI-: Qllr'an ahoul1<ls in 1);\.9S;\gcs, some of rare heauty, which

teach tho unity of God. By wILy of illustration wo quote the
112th chapter, entitlod SurILtu'I.Tlililots, which ruo" thus:~

One without a second, lead us in the right path.
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"Sll.y, He is God alone. God the Eternc'l. He hcgets not,
and is not hngotten; nor i8 thoro like unlo Rim :Lny. one."
MulllLmm:u1 WILS nevor tirec] of pointing to the crcal'oll as
:, ,,'sign" of the unity of God, ancl the famons "verso of
tho throne" m:Ly well he 'luot",] hore I\S a SpL'Clwen of such
passagos. It is found in Slimtu'I·Ba'll\Tn.h, (ii.) 255, and is
l\S follows:-

'j'L..' '-; "'" ~.
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As we proceed to take up :Lnd ,mn,!yse Lhis Moslem
COJlClll'lioll of UCld, lWlll ill its origin awl <1cvdoplJ,cnt,
we shall fre'luently tim! occasion to compare it with
the Christian idclL as blLscd upon the re\'c!lLtion of Go,!
eontlLined in the Ta.mat lLnd Inji!; and may He, tho
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000 IN ISLAM
THF. UNITY OF GOD

"Gou, thero is no Gol! uut Ho, tho Living, the Self-suusistont. Slumber t"kes Him not, nor sloeI" His is wh"t is
in the heavens anl! wl",t is in the e"rth. Who is it th"t intercedes with Him 8i\.ve by His permission'! He knows what
is beCare them a.nll w!ta,t hehin<1 them. and they comprohenu

not aught of IIis knowlellge, but of wh"t He pleases. His
throno oxten,ls over the he,wens ,,,HI the carth, I\lId it tires
Him not to gu....." them both, for He is Iligh and gTlLnd."
In th,) Qur'an tho 1/llreasonable".ss of polytheism is frequently dwelt uJlon !LS I\n "rgulllellt for the unity of God,
!Lnl! in S,imtu'I-Muminl'Ill, (xxiii.) 02, we "re told that:-
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"God ne"er took ,I SOli, nor was there ever "ny god with
Him ;-thon e"ch god woulu I",,,e gone off with whl\t he harl
cren.ted, and some \.. ·oul<l hn.vo cxaltetl themselves over others
--<lelebr:lted be His Jlmises ahovo whaL they "ttrilmLe (to
Him)." Another passage to the samo efT"et is fOllnd in
Sumtu'l-Anhiya', (xxL) 22, where it is IIrgued thaL:-" Were
there in both (he,well "n,l oarth) gods hesides God, hoth
would surely Ita·vc hL.'Cn corrupted," 1 i.e., the whole croa.tion
wotlld nccc::I::Ia.rily rail into conCutiioll a,lId he overturned

hy the competition of such mighty antagonists.
Muhammad's ,lenunci"tion of il!ol"try was unsp"ring, anu,
\\o'ith tho oxception of OliO Lcmpora.ry ]aplio. consilitont. Tho
iJols wore ";\11 ahominil.tion of Sn.tan" :\l1d were cOllstn.ntly
held lip to roprou"tioll ;llld eont',mpt as ohj~ct" "which neithor
profit nor h"rm us," whilst the punishment of those who

3

can upon them is l';\inte,l in r",\listie colors, Not only is
p"gan idol"try reprehended hy Muhammad in the Qur'im, but
"nother system which the Prophet ,lenounceU with all the
invectivo of which he W"8 capable WI\S th:lt which ,,"erihe,l to
God wives :mu uaughters from I\lUongst thc I\ngels, "WI"'L!"
exclaims the Prophot, "has your Lord chosen to give you
sons, and sh"n Ho tl\ke for IlimselC fem:llos from "mong the
,mgcls?" (Suratu Bani Isru.'il, [xviL) 42). Another opinion,
closely "med to this, which Muhamml\d denollnced "s oppose'l
to tho unity of Gor] was. th"t of "scriuing to Him partners
in His government. Thus in Suratu'I-An'am. (vi.) 101, we
rOILd :-" Yet they mu.de the jinn partners with God, though
Ile croILter] thom!"
But noL only did MlIl,,,,mmad rightly denounce idolatry
"nd tho association of inferior gods anu goddes9Cs with GOll,
hut he "Iso !\Ceused the Christi"n8 of polytheism, or rather
tri-theism, on "ccount of their doctrine of the trinity, including, "s it doe". tho doetrino of the divine Sonship of
Jesus Christ. Ryen Lhe Jews are accused of calling Ezra
the Son of GOll, though there is 110 rcconl, either scriptur....l
or pror::mc, tha,t thoy over (lid so. The numerous reforences
in tho Qur'an 1.0 the Christi"n trinity make it undeniably
clear th"L Mul.l;,mmad faile,1 I\hsolutely to undcrsL:mu LI,e
doctrine a.s held :\111] laught hy orthollox Christia.ns, 301111 he,
more tha.u once, mistakonly represents the Christia.n trinity
as consisting of Fathor, Son "nd Virgin M"ry' Thus in
Suratu'l-Mli'idah, (ii.) 77-0(l, wo r",\(l:-

4
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"They mishelieve who say, verily, Gotl is LI", thi ...l of
three. . . .. The Messi:"lh, the SOli of Mary is only a propheL;
prophets bofore him h,m: passed away, alHl his moLhor w',s
a conIcs SOl' ; Lhey usctl botb to cat lood." IL is perleclly
clear Irom Lhe statemellts 01 tl", Qur"ln, that whM Mu\1ammn.d mistn.kenly eombatte,] wn.s not the doeLrine 01 the
trinity n.s hehl by ChrisLin.lls at all, buL all imaginary belie!
in thre'" gotls. Thlls ill S'·lr:ltu'I-~I:i·idn.h, (v.) 110, we
reatl :-

'rhe Christian eoneepLion 01 God is bn.ge,] npon the \\'ortls
used hy Jesus Christ, "Hear 0 Ismel, the Loru our God is
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"An,l whell GOll sai,l, 0 Jesus, SOli 01 Mary! is iL thou
who didst say to mell, take me allu my moll.er for two gods
besille Gou')" Mllh","m,,,l's mistake was thus a doublo ono ;
first io sllhstiLllting Mary for Lhe Holy Spirit a9 tho thiru
persoll 01 the Holy Trioity, anu secondly, ill imagilling that
the ChriHLia.ns worsllippcll tltc~w as tilTeD ~cpa.rat.o Gods.
What the Ql1l","m dllflOllllCC9, t.here(ore, is polythoism. a-

practice which Christialls repUlli"te quite as inuignalltly as
llo Moslems. It is, indeetl, uiffteult to seo how sincere
Moslems call reeollcile Lhese misLakes of Mul.ll1.mrnn.d with
the beliclthut the Qllr'"n is the word 01 God eOlnmunieateu
uireet to tho ProphoL by Lhe all gel Gabriel. Tho lact is
worth noticillg here that mouern arehwologiear discoveries
in Arahia flllly eorrohomte the verdict 01 literl\ture and 01
history, :"Ind show eOllclllsively th"t the trillity 01 the Amhian
Christia,n~ cOllsi~tod

of Fa.thor, Sou .\oml ITaly Spirit;

£01'

on

tho Christian monuments lou rill hy ))1'. Euwn.rt] Gln.ser in
Yemen, tho Sirwah inseriptioll (&.n. 542) opens with tho
wortls :-" In the power 01 tllC All-Mereilul all,l His Messi:"lh
and the Holy Ghost.'"
1 Zwcmcr,

II

IsJ(un," tt.21.

one Lord" (Mk. 12--20)

iUHl

involves

3.

tri1t~lO conecption of

the one tnw Go,] mther th"n " docLrine 01 three Gods; buL
Mnhammad's misundersLl\nding of the Sonship of Christ-a misunderstn.nding sl",re,] by his followors ever since-lelt
him no alternaLive bnt to eondellln what he considered tho
h"'sphemy 01 atLrihnLing " son to th" Almighty. But the
SOllship conccivell of l,y M ul)a.1ll1l1:L<1 was a. purely carn".l ono,
rt.s his lIlany references to the suhject. doarly show, :md it is
l\ pnrely imn.ginn.ry physical gener:rtion 01 Christ which is

so sCo'lthingly condemn",l in the Qur'an. One or two passn.fles will make this clellr. In S,'ll'<ltn'I-An"lm, (vi.) 10J, it
is written ;-" The inventor 01 the he"vens and the earth;
how can He have a son when he hu.s no fcm:tle companion?"
Alld in Si',mtn'I·Muminun, (xxiii.) 92, we re'l<l, .. God haLh noL
taken

son." OJ
Some illea of the Mul,la.llJllJil.dn.1I helief on
this subject call bo gn.incll (rom the remarks of the famous
commontator ¥.n.m:1.1.sJ.]shari. Commenting on vorSt~ 1GB of
Surn.Lu'-n-Nis;l' he sn,ys. "that which the Qur'an here refers
l\

I

to is tho cloar sLatement 01 Lheirs (the Christians) that
God and ChrisL ""d Mary aro Lhree gods, antl LhaL
Christ is a ehild of GOtl Crolll M"ry" r LiLtlu \\'ontlor, wiLh
such ideM 01 the trinity in their minds, that Mosloms should
eonsiuor that iL uotrn.ets from the nnity 01 Gou. Hightly
undorstooll it doos not UO so, n.n,1 Christians believe lJuite
lI.S strongly as do MuhumrlU"hlls th:\t Cod is olle.
'I'o
worship Mary as God is indeed blasphemy, an,l to eall Jesus
';;'
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THE UNITY OP GDD

"nother God heside God is polytheism; hut to "'y th..t there
is only one living "'HI true God who eLerno.lly exists in "
three-Iol,1 sellness is not el"rogo.tory to the unity 01 God.
Upon the other hand, this reve.;de,1 truth helps to oxpl..in
m"n)' things hoth in religion am] philosophy, am] throws not
" little light upon the ascription to Jesus of titles such as
.. Wonl 01 God" "'H] "Spirit of (;0.1," which certl\inly e"n
hc "pplicd to no mere hum"n heing.
We ",,!,not help thinking that if our Mnl.Inmnll'dan brethren would only divest themselves 01 their pre-conceived idc"s
01 a. ""rnnl sonship 01 Christ, "nel woul,l, instead, strive to
conceiVe of it "s n spiritu"l doetrine, they would find nothing
in the Christia.n doctrino or the trinity which conflicts with
the unity of Goel. T..ct them, first of ,,11, scp:unto tho one
true God from 0.11 elsc, sctting Him in 0.11 the majesty of His
unique oneness on one side, fl..S it were, nUll aU crea.tion on
the othcr; and, thcn, after th"t, let them come with "n open
min,1 to the study of the ,,,,turo of tlB\t one God. They m"y
fln,] " plur..lity within tlmt no.ture as they certainly do within
the attrihntcs 01 God, hut in neither ease is His ossenti"l
oneness vlolil.tcd: He will still remain, in essence, One
without 0. second. Thus the re,,1 question 01 debnLe between
Moslems :,nd Christians is not whether God is one or moro,
but who.t is tho n"ture 01 that one God, o.nd who.t mysteries
liD bid,]en within tho.t nature. If Moslems would o.ppronch

nnd solitary mon"d which c:dlea lorth Shelly's sneer 10 his
"Queen Mab" when, in alluding to the creation of the world
ho s:~ys, .. {rom o.n etcrnity of idlcncss GOll awoke!" \\'hen
the creation around us is so full 01 mystery, mystery, too.
which olten points to l\ trinity in nnity, as in the light,
power :mu ho"t of the sun, or the trinity 01 body, mind '\nd
spirit in the individu,,1 m,Ul, it shonld not btl thought stran~e
il there shonld be fonnd a plnrality 01 existences within the
nature of the Go(lhe3.u, the onc knowing ana loving the
other. At any ratc, when we Ctl.nnot understand the mys·
'tcries 01 cre"tion ronnd "bout ns, it is surely the height
of presumption to cl"im 0. knowledge of the mystery of the
Diviuc Ilature, iI.tH] to t1ogm.i\.ticl\,lIy deny the possihility of n.
trinity \\'ithin tha.t na.ture.

tho suhject of the n:\.turo of God in this lIW.nller, we feel

11cpcIHlenL upon the universe. Th;~t is, God is c:ollcl:ivctl of
,LS di~tiugllishing HimscH (rom thu world, i\.lHl so fiulling
the object of his self-consciousness. Thus HcgE..I sn.ys, 'l,lS
Gael is etcrnal persona.liiy. so he dcrllally produces his other
self, n:tmcly lIaturc, ill o)'{lcr to sulf-com;ciousncs<:i." I Chris-

certain that mo.ny 01 their difficulties would v"nish. It
shoul.] ever be remembore,] th"t the doctrine of tho tri-ullo
:l'l.turc of God is a. 11In.ttcr of revelation, a.ntl Christians rest
their helief in it on th"t bet. There nmy he difficulties con·
neete,] with it, but thcsc are certainly not greater than those
connecteu with no sterile monism in which Go<l is conceived
:1.9 existing from all eternity in solitil.ry oneness, Do
Lover
without an object of lovo, o.ntl no U Knower" without n.n object
of knowledge. It was this conception of Go<1 ns n single
If

II

On the other hand, there i\.rc tlHLllY cOllsidcTu.tions which

le,,,] us to expect some kind of plumlity within the unity 01
Gall. For eJhmplc, one of the purest, uivinest instincts of
the hum"n heart is to love an,l he love,] hy an equ,\I. Sh,,11
we say. thcn, thn.t this Wl\S :\t one time denicel to COlI tho
Cre"tor, an,l that, helore the crc"tion of the world "nd of the
a.llgcls, He existccl ill solitary a,nll lo\'cless isolation! Such i.L
Gall e'Ln scarcely be cOllccivc<1 o( as :L Pcrsou lLl all, (or person,dity implies sell-consciousness having both subject and
object. Even p"nthcistie philosophy has recognized this, and
hn.s tricfl to construct :l kind of trinity whicll is, of course,

ti"n philosophy finds this object of the etern,,} self-consciousness in Jesus Christ the etern,,1 Son 01 God, nnd thus :\ true
philosophy exists in lullest h:\rInony with divine revel:>tion.
I

Quotcll in Shctlcl's "Dogmatic 'rhcology," vol. J, p.
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THE

Let the MU~'\lllmndnn reader compare what has been writ ton
"bove with tbo words of Christ as recorded in tho Injil, "11(1
he will find a more complete and satisfying conception of
the Supreme in this revealed doctrine of n tri-une God, th"n
in the sterile monism of Ishim. How full of meaning hecome
the wonls of Jesus addressed to the Fnther in the great
high-pric9tly pn~)'t:r whell IIo Sll.)'S, "0 Fa.lher, glorify thou
me with thine own seH with the glory which I hn,l with thoc
before tbe world was," (John xvii. 5); and yet more emphatically, "For thou lovedst me before the fouudation of
the world." (John xvii. 24).
~

:1_"

One of the nnmes ~iven to God in the Qur"Ln is " ~,;",;;J\ ,.
"The Self-subsisting," hut ,loes not the very i,len. ~f God's
self-suflicicncy demand some plurality of existences witl,in the
divine nature or essence in order to tho Cull expression or
thn.t lHl.ture? III one of tho oldest nlosCJtl(~S of La.hore there
mn.y he seen the inscription AII.th Kli.fi ," Got.! is sutticient,"
which implies that Go,l cont"ins within Himself everything
t1,aL is necess"ry 101' the full expression of lIis pcrson:dity.
Therefore ;IS ".J~J,lI" "The Lover" He must hl\ve hall
U

II

within His own personality, and without any dependence on
anything ontside of Ilimsclf, ;Ill things necess"ry for the
fullest expression of His own perfections. II God he "selfsu/hcient," He must h"ve had within His Own n"ture the
ohjeeL of lIis eLcm:d love. In t1", sterile deism 01 Istim
the highest form of love-a form, he it noticed, which is
exercise,l by m"n himself-is deuied the Cren.tor; but this
is unthink"hle, for the mode of existence of the Supreme ean
Hever be inferior to that enjoyl'd by lIil:l sinful crea.tures.
Finally, the very {;,ct t1",t the doctrine of the Trinity seems
to present ,lilliculties at tirst tends rn.Lher to prove that it i.
not 0. pl'oLluct of the hUlllan imagination; nnd it should not
be forgotten also, that the doctrine arose amongst monotheistic Jews whose personal predilections must have been

U~ITY
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all the other w"y,

Man mtlst, after all that can be said is
said, be dependent upon divine revelation lor his knowledgA
of tbe nnture of the Supremo, for he can never by searching
find out God, or by the exerciso of his own fallihle reason
fathom tbe depths of Hi. infinitude. To know Go,l fully we
shaull] roquire to ho (iOtI, or, to reverse the figure. we mn.y
say that a Go,l understoo,l wonld be no God nt all. Yet
whon, (rom tho cOllsiderations n.l1l1uccd nhovo, it is seen that
some kind of plnrality is required within the divine essenco,
n.nd when the Holy Scriptllres themselves reveal slIeh '"
triune God, f"ith is strengthene,l and hope quickened. As
the ascending Christ turned to lel\ve IIis wondering disciples,
He bade them go
a.n<] 1l\H.ke (liseil'lc9 of a,11 the lln.tio1\s,
haptizing thenl illte the name (not n;,,"~s) or the Father
I\nd of the Son and of the Holy Ghost," It is this" name"
which Christia.n,s preach: the Father. Fount :1.n<1 SOt~rce of
,,11, the Son eternally co-oxisting with the Father, "nd the
Holy Spirit eternally procee,ling from the F"ther and the
Son-one Goel.
In Islam God, "sterile ill His inaccessihle height, neither
loving nor enjoying a,ught sa.ve IIis OWH golf-measnrelI decree,
without son, comp.\.nion or counsellor, is no less ba.rren for
himseIr than for His creatures," 1 :l.ntl remains little removed
from the pantheistic 'it' of tho U 1'00nislmds. Thus Islam
{nils in its very uofinition of GOtl, n.ntl (;()Iltpvlicts tho re·
velation of the Supreme n",do ill the T"urat and the Injil.
I,

1 PRIgm\'c,

tl

Ccntrnl anel El\Stcrn Arabia,"

\'01. I, p. 3G6.
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It h:1.s been truly rcnmrkcu that most religious systems err.
not so much in what tltey a.fIirm of God, as in what they

CHAPTER II
THI"

ATTl<lllUTES OF GOD

TuF. attrihutes nscrihed to GOt} in the Qtlr'.i.n anll Trn,l}itions
a,ro cOllllllonl y !:J:l.id to he eternal. and. arc popularly cxprcsscu
in the famous ninety-nine n,\mcs. Any study of the nttri.

butes, therefore, must inclu,le " coneidemtion of the names
which are used to set them forth. Thc essenti,d nallle of
God, or" Ismu'c1h-c1lu,t," ''" it is called, is AlI.ih. This name
is, strange to say, not included in the list of ninety-nine.
Th~ la,tt~r aro ca.11cu '1 Asm.a.' n.s-sifu.t" or nn.mcs of the nttriLule" ,md arc clivi,1c,l into two cbsses calle,l respectively
the "Asm,i'u·l.j"Ii>liyu.h" or glorious "ttrihutes, :'0,1 the
" AHIIlt4'u'l.j,\maliya,h" or terrible attrihutes. These names
explain thclIIse1ves; thus the ll:llllC n.r-Rahim, the Merciful

naturally helougs to tho first cl,,,s, whilst the n"me nl-Must:1.cjim, the Avcng~r just itS naturally t:l.kC9 its pla.cc in the
s<:cont1. 1

It is t1if1iclilt to cxa.g:gcr'l.Le the importance of these

n:lllles of Go,l iu the theology of Isl"m, for they reveal, as
in

~llirror,

the Moslem conception of the charact.er n.nd
:l.tLribtll,l:~ of the SuprcIIH'. So II1criLoriolis is the a.ct of re;"I,

p""ting th'lt list thnt we arc grnvcly assnrCl! in the Mishkat
.;..(,
~ ~ ~
. - - -"
lhat, ". ~,,!l ~J ~'"",..1 l':.r'
"Whoever rcpc'Lts lhem
(,

(,

wi Il go to heaven"!
I

Hughes, "Dict.ionBry of !shim," p. 142.

ignore or deny, The truth of this nphorism in its relation
to Islam will he c1e'>rly demonstrated hy a rcrerfnee to tho
ninety.nille na.mes. The re:u.ler is referred to Zwcmcr's
"Moslem Doctrin" of God," pp. 47-49, for a detailed aud
careful 11.nalysis of this list. \Ve mll~t he Call tent here, ill
the limited space at our disposal to simply note th" ["ct thnt
the" terrihle" attributes o.re hoLh more numerous i\.l\ll more
strongly emphasize,l thnn the "glorious" attrihutes. In
saying this we do not forget I:h"t n.t th" he'Ld or every chapter
hut one or the Qur"in God is c,dl,,,l "the Merciful," nnd
tli1-t His compa.ssion ill t1w forgiveness of sin is 'l.g,dn :\.rlll
ngn.in referred to in the Qur'an; hut the stern f"ct still
remains that jt. is th·..: pow~r il.ntl i\.bsolutc sovereignty of

God which is the. preclomin'LIlt note iu all the Qnr'anic dcscriptions of the Supreme, "'nd it is the !ear rather than thc
love of God which is the ruling: Illative to ohc(licnce. ,I There
are four terms used which ma.y he s:\il1 in n. specinl sense

to rcler to the moral 0," forensic in Deity, although wo
,,,lrllit th"t thl' "[","cirul attrihutes ,"'' iu " sense 1Il0ml
attrihutes. O( these, only two occur in the Qur':in. nOll
hath n.ro of duuhtful siglliticallcl: in Moslem theology. While
we fillll Llmt the " tt~rrihl!,)" ll.ttrihut.wi of God's lX)WCl' occur
ag:l.in \Lnd aga.in in the Qllr'iill. th~ not tot:d of the moral
attrihutes is (ounn. in two verscg whiGh mention t1l:\.t Allah
i.3 Holy ,\-11t1 Truthful, i.t:., in the :\10s1c1I1 senso o( the words

Whnt a eontmst to the Bible

I

The Qur'an sho\\"s, "'nd

tho Traditions illustrate. that i\{U!:t:Ulllllilll h:ld, in a mea.sure,

a correct ide" of tho physic,d "ttribute' (f uso the \\"ord in
n theologic,d sense) of Deity, but he hnt!" false conception
of His. mor"l ILttributes or no conception n.t ILII. He Sle\\"
God's power in nature, hut never II'Ld a glimpge of His
holiuoss nnd justice." I
1 ZwcmCf,

II

~Jo..,lcm

Doct.rine of God," p. ';Q.
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The Christian reader is startled, ll.lmost shocked, not to
find tIl(} word

II

Father" amongst the ninety-nine names of

God, and if he reaus the Qur'an :mel Trnelitions with e..re
ho will bo 'ltruck hy the ll.bsenee:oi anything corrosponding
to the repenteel eleebmtio:ls or the Bible th,.t God loves the
world, A systcm which c01tld not concei;;. of God ItS lou;ng
uefore th, fonndation of the world I",s littk in it of God'"
lovd JOT the 1UOTltl after its creation. Tho very term u Isla.m "
signifies complete surrender to the nil-powerful will or God,
:mel the relation b2tw~en Go,l and m", is ever th"t of mnster
:l.nd slave mther th"n of: father lind child.
SOUle or the attributes expressed by the numes o( Goel
will ho denlt with in Intor ch:'1)ters or this little hook it
simply rema.ins {or us ill closil1~ this hriof rcyiew to ~int
out how powerfully these 'l.lmes, with the ide:l.s they connote,
Iinve influenced the Moslem world. Next to the Kalimuh

never use,l to more purpose than when he is describing
the sensunl elolight. or hoaven Or the physie",l tortures

.. TllCrc i~

of the dallHlc<l.

110 gOll

but Allah," no phraso is more upon tho

lips of Moslem' than the cry" Alhihu akblir" .. God is great."
There is Lhus lilLie ill tho ?\ful,\a.1I1m:ulall iJcu. of Goll to call
forth the w.l.rm glow of

porsonal

a.{fc~tion, rl.:\<}

leal} the

worshipper to a free "Illl spont"neous ohedience to the will or
God. Servile subjection to "n arbitmry h.w is the dominllnt
feoling' c;dlod forth lIy the Ml}!:'!cm iJca of Co(l, aful just ho.
C~l.lISC of lhis thcre is grca.t d.~ngcr lest filil\l l\fTcction hocomo

weak.

Muhammnd rcjectell the son.hip of Christ bec"use

hc (;\ilcd to intorprct it in r\ ~(liritlJal manner, yet, as wo ~h:tll
sec in otlr next chaptcl', his own portraiL or lhe Supremo
W;lS oSS~llti;l.lly it pltysicn.l unu ill which ho pictured Gatl as
SC:ltCI] 11p0I1 a. rruteria.l throne r\()(l ",,-ciling with His own
lIil..nd lite lleercc9 or gOO'l :1.1111 'JviL f\fa.y we not Titther Sl1.,y

tlmt it W.lS jllst heeause of ~[uh:lmlll"d's gross ideiL or iI
corpore,,1 Deity that he w"s led into the foIl1:\cy of illl:lgining
the Christiall (loctrine o( tho Sonship of Chri"t to consist
of a ellrn:1I conception through the Virgin Mllry.

CHAPTER III
A~TIIIlOl'O~OllI'HlC COSCEI'TIO~S 0" GOl)

No one e:ln relld the Qur',ln with lIttention without heing
struck by tho bold literalism of its 'leseriptioas of hell.ven
nnll hcll; (or ?\lul:mmlllJ.ll's graphic po,o.,'or of description is

'1.'ho dC!icriptions of

mi3ed the L,ithlul in paradiso,
illHl

:IS

the cnjoymcnts pro-

given ill the Qur'an

Tr~ulitions, ;\re oxeecuingly minute, a.w] rin:rs of wille

which inehriate not, together with the !:I1':!'is with l:\rge
hlilck eyes, fill up the m:l.in outlines of the picture. Hell,
on the other h:\llll, is a pl:\ce where .. the damned shilll
h:wc g.lrmonts of tiro fitted unto tlwm" a,n(] wlten:" hoiling

\\',\ter sll:lll he poured upon their he"'ls; their howel. sh,.11
be dissolve,l therehy and their ski:!s, and they sl:~1l he
he"ten with maces of iron." (S''-'.mttl'I-I.I:Ljj, [xxii.] 21.) Th"
(00<1 of thc tlnhappy inh:l.hitants of thi. pL.cc tlf torment will
he II Ill<l.ttcr mixel1 with blootl," whilst scrponts and scorpions
will sting :I.fl(l torment their .... ictims. . . Mul:1a.llllllfl.d's fancy
could not roach heyond the com mOil bodil y btlrning for ~a~e
,nlll fool alike which III ,my a Illartyr h"s bcen :chle to £tlpport
with" smile; the torment of the Illind finll, no pL.ee in his
Gchennom, nor th!\t most cX<luisitc of punishments inferred
in the words, I Ho that is impure, let him he impure still.''' I
1

Sta.nley Lane Poole, "Studies in

l\ ~IO~qllC,"

p. 310.
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It is not stmnge that, with such conceptions of heaven
and hell fioating in his min,l, Muhamm:t<l should hav~
earrie,1 the same literalism into his 'lescriptions of the
Deity Himself. Thus the Qur'"n contains m"ny p"ssages
which sFe:,1< of God's face, Imuds aud eyes, "nd rcpresent
Him as sitting upon a throne, which, says the comment"tor
l:"lu!;:Lin, .. ha~ R,OOO pillars. and lho (listance hetwoen c:\ch
pillar is 3.000,000 mile' ~ .. These passag"s have cansed no
liLtle diniculty to tho commentators whose hvorite method
has beon to a.ccept them without comment. The L\lllOllS
TClIl:l.rk or ~ll\lik ihn Alia...; with rog;Lnl to GOtl's sitting upon
lhe throne tn:1.)' be taken as n classic examplo. lIo ~J.)'s : .. God's sit;t.ing npon the throno jg known; how it is dono
is unknown; it must he believed; a,IHl questions auout it are
:tn innov:t.t.ioll." It is worth noting hero that tlte whole
Muslim doetrinc of l'IlI"il or descent of "liteml book, which
was ,,:ritLen upon a literal Lil.hlc in Iie,woll, seclns to demand
a liteml thronc as its dcpository. Once lct 1\ liteml throue
he positcd, and it hecomes, mo.uifestly, only a step to the
ide" of a corporeal Dcity. [slam seems to Imve taken th"t
step, and, as we sh·Ll: sho\\ hclow, seems Lo conccive of GOll
o.s having a m:,teri,,1 form and sh"pe. Yet Muslim thenlogin.ns h:l.VO been greatly puzzk"<1 ahout Lite matter, as lHay
bo seon from tho remark of tho eminent jurisconsult atTirmirlhi, who, havin/( becn "sked about thc sayin/( of thc
prophet tha.t Cod

dcscp.lllled to tho lowest of lho sevon

ho,wcns. replied. "The deseont is intolligihle; the manner how
is unknown; the helief thorein is oblig:\tory; and Lhc Mking
ahout it n. hll\mnhlc innovntion."l
The Mut·al.ilas :tnd other heterodox sed3 ropudi"ted ""
slich litera.li~lll. it is truo, :\nll intcrpretctl all such :l.nthropo.
morphie terms in :\ spiritual sense, hut they were scvercly
reproha.te(] hy the orthOllox doctors, i\.nd not II.. few of them
paid tho ponl\\ty of thcir mshness with their lives. During
I Ql:otcd in Osborn'!! '. Isl.im under the C,Ilii'h!> of n.IShdid,"

<:O~CI·:I·TIO~S
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their own cxoreise or power :\t B:tghdae! thcy in turn porseeutee! tlto orthodox. or thcir se\·".rity a go,,,! illustration is
furnishcd hy ,T,dalu'e!-din "s·Syu!i who tells us that the
KI",lifo. al- WaB!iq summon",] the Traditionist AI.lIDa,1 biu
N(L~rn'I-KhllfH"i to B,\gltuau. null qucstioned him regarding
the creation of tlte Qur"ln. which he (lcnied. an(1 the vision
of God :,t the (by of judgment. Al"n,,,1 replied,
Th"s
~oes

the tradition :-
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('=.!) "",;'I' Ye shall sec your Lorll on
the llay of jtHlgmenL as ye sec
the moon."
AI- \Vu.~iq said, Thou liesL; to which Al)ltleli
J.,

replied, Kay, it is thou that Iiest.

The L\jmlif" :ul,le,l, Wh"t!

will He ),0 seen as n circlimscriht:d antI corporc,d (arm which
sp.tce ca.n contain and the eye ohserve:l Then the i\-Iut'u,zila

le",ler "rose and sIc\\' tlw oITon,lin;: :\hm"d \\'ith his

O\\'l!

Yet the orthodox party finally triulllphcl1, and cvery

IUUHl. t

good Muslim is, eonse'luently, bonn<l to belicve tint God \\'ill
bo seen litemlly on thc (lay of judgment. This belief is b"scd
upon the ,listinet wonls of hoth tbe Qur',ln "nd the Al:>"'lith.
Tlms, in t.he (ormer we rel\tl : 0:..

"
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"

'Jha,ll be hright. ga.zing un their Lonl."

(S,(mtu'!-Qiyanmt, [Ixn.] 22.) Tho Traditions l'ecol'll m"n)'
sayings of i\lllh:tnltll:ul conctHlling tho vision of God which
are of n. I-{rossly literal nature, anll leave no room for doubt

as to what his idc:\s wero on the $ubjeet. Thus in the
Mishkatn'l-Mus,il,i h, Kit"bu'I-F"tan, H"bu'I-RoYll.tu·n"h we
read :~::O.l.
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S('JI'..; "FI\iLh of Islam," (3rd Ed.). p. 1!17.
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" (The I'rophet) sa.id, when the people of Paradise ellto:::r Pll..radisc, ~~(),l most high will sa.y, Do yo wil:Jh IIiC to giv<' you
,my tiling llIore:' Then they will say, Hast Thou not whitened
our faces, hast Tholl not c.l.lIs~d liS Lo cnter PILraJise rmu
s,we,l us frolll hell fire? Then He will mise the veil, and they
will look upon God's facu, nor shall they he gi"'en l\.IlYlhill~
11101'0 lh.'.tr to them t!J,UI to behold tlwil' Lord."
Ollfl has only
to re,vl the ~I"halllmad,,,, dpscriptions of the Mi'r:ij or night
Journey to heaven In order to learn to wha.t lengths Moslem
authors Il;~\'t~ gOlle ill their cntleaxoufS to eXit,lt the Prophet.
Nor e"n these extr'lVo'gances he put down to the Iancy of
the cltl'OIlIC.:lers alone, for they a.re Ija~c(l llpoll the authentic
tr'1.ditioll':> of the Prophet. Thus Wl' read, {or example, .. My
Lord C'lIlie .to meet me a"d stretche:! fOl'th lIis h,,,,,l to greet
IIW. ,llltl louked into IllY fa(;~, and I",id His h'\nll llPO~ Illy
::ih:':"tllder3, -::0 th:\t .r fdL the coolness or His linger.tips." On
;\-!loLher O,T,lsion MlIJ:1n.lIllllad rcbLt:tl how his Lord callle to
hill! wlle:l lit.: W;].'1 :lslecp an']:#.(,.~
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shoulders

untli 1 felt the cold of His fi,,~ers betwe,,,, Illy hreast."
pI ishk"tu'l- Mas"hi h, Ki Lahu 's- Sal:it,
ilIUm' I_ MaSllje:!
\\,,\
~!a mid h" 's-S" Li t.)
Th;lL L1lis i::i LIIl: urlhodox lcachi:lg of Islitlll is dear from

the (0110'\ illg par;Lgravh (rolll the eeldH',Ltt:c! a'lIthor of the
.10w]",I'" (I'p. 1117-112). Where ho ""ys ;-"It is possih]e to
see God III litis worlll ,loS well as in the next. In this
world it hlS heen gmnte<! to Mul.lalllmad only. In the
future world, however, ~II helievers will sec him; somo

say with the eyes only, othors with the whole face, others
with e"ory part of their whole hody.'"
There is ll. f'\lllOUS passage in the Qur-an dealing with the
rewll.rus of the faithful, in which the commentators, on the
authority of authontie traditions of tho Prophet, see ll. reference to t.his .. vision of God," It is found in Sura.t.u Yt'1Dll.S,
(x) 27, "ml runs thus;,~
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.. To t.hosc who uo what. is good, shall he goodncss and incrc<tse." The term" goo(lness" here signifies Parndise :uHI
the fOI'~iveness of sins, s,'y the eOllllllont'ttors; but the" inere,.so" is nothing less than the beatifie vision! Thus the
'aut.hor of the ,:\!ll:i.I<4i;Ltu't·Tn.fll,gjr, commcnling on this passage,
(p. 334), says:)J.'..l <..5;.l'~j }jl ...

<,::">;"-,,,,

),1 l..::-~

\

"')"oJ

."

~ ~...a..-.>

" ·0t'q
Goollness signifies para.disc llllll the forgiveness of g'ins,
.... increase means the yision of GOll." '~\bbu.s, commenting on the same passage, s"ys:"• "~~,I I.~ ~ IJ'!1 )~JJ
,. "1 IJ~'
. ..'
-. II . 11 "
:s~~.,: i t,J.-:,.. J;J._~

4<

.. Goodncss (which It;l'ans) l'al·;l.tlis'~; anu illcrc;~se. thr.t is,
looking upon the hee or Go,l."
It lHay possihly hc rclorlc(l lhat all thc p:LSS;LgCS mcntiotl(}(l alulvl:

IIl:Ly I,n IIl:d.t:lll:t1 II)' ~illlihr ll:LSS:"I,":":i frolll

tho

Bibl" whieh likewise speaks of Go,l's faee, "'tIlds, and so on.
This is, in l\ scnse, true, but the grossly literal intcrpretation
of such pass,\gcs in the nible is amply safc-gll:uclcll hy clear
:md l'l'cr.;isc st:Lkllll'llls 1't!J.-':Lnlillg tho I,t!illg of God which
lc:LVc no ...1Lernn.t.i ve hu t 1() i Illcrpret. :dl stlch lJ;\SS;\gcs in :1"
purely spiritual :t.ml :dlegolic:t1 scnse. Tllt1~, for example,
we havo thc exprcss sti1.tCmcnts of Holy Scriplure that .. God
is a spirit" (John iv. 24) allll .. No man hath se"n Go,l at
1 Quoted in J{lcin'!,; •• The Rclij:;ion of Islnm," p. 55.
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any lillie" (John i. 18,) whilst in another pt.ce (Col. i. Hi}
He i, c:dled the" I nvisihle G",l," Even in the lheoph"nies
of the O'd Testament the neeclfnl corrective is provilled in
the cxprcs'i statement tlta.t it wa,s tho" Angol .. of the Lord
who wa.lked ntH1 spoke with mono How differont is this from
the wild exaggerations ancI m"d speeulations of the Moslem
C01DllWlllatoTs ba,scil upon ell() (~Xpl'e9S words or MlIl.ll\tnlllad,
\\'ho seems t·o h:we pictllreel hath Goel :mel the ,Iedl as
Jlossessed of " m"teri,,1 form. Concerning the latter a wellknown s"ying of the prophet has heen preserveel to the efTect
that : • c.

;

Ij.L; v-",-_.:..II

•

s

". .)l: J...z.1l
The timo of the morning pr.tycr is (rom the opening of the
dawn unlil the rising of the stln: but when tho sun rises
l~bstain (rolll prayer. Cor verily it ri'3CS hcl\\'(~cn th·~ two horns

II

of Satan"
Jla rt l.)

II

(iIlishk:Ltn'I.i\la'ihil.l, Kitlihu',·,ah't, ch"pte,· TI.

Allother authentic saying of ~lulp.lIlm:u.l which contains

grossly "nthropomorphie eoneeptions of Goel, and "t the sallie
tillle le"ches the holdest doctrine of fate, is preserveel in lheMisilkat, aIlll Tuns as follow,,:.. t.
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"He plul.nmma:l) said, Verily God created Aelam; after·
wards He strokec] his hack wilh his right hautI, anel hrought
out from him uC9cendants and said, Thesc I h~vc crea.lcu for
Parndise, and they will elo the works of the people of
Par:"Iise. Afterw"rds He stroked his b"ck wilh I1is hand
and brought out ,Iescen<1anh :u1I1 said, These I have created
for tho fire (o! hell), :mel they will do the works of the
poopIe of the fire." (Kit..hu'I.Inu;'n, Bahu'l.Qadar.}
From the above qnotations, and they eoul,I he multiplieJ,
it is JitTIcult to sec how Isflim can c,cape the charge of gross
anthropomorphism. It seelUS, it1l1ee,1, "natuml corollary to
the exceedingly minute :mcl literal descriptions of heaven "n,1
hell which are founel in hoth Qur',i.n p.nd 1.I:ulll:b. There can
be no eloubt that these descriptions, which all orthoJox
Muslims interpret Iitemlly, help to fi< lhe idea of a 10calizecI
Go<l; a.nll the exceedingly gri\phic account of Mu}:talllm;ul's
eelebr:.t('(] ni~ht journey to heaven, where he is in turn in·
trocluced to Aelam, Moses, .Jesus and other Prophets, an,I,.t
last is ush<:reel iuto the presellce of the Deity Himsclf to
plead for 0. reduction in the prn,ycrs cOTllll1andcll hi~ p~oplc,
contributes not" little to till, ide" of a God far removed frOll1
His crcatures :\nl1 s~abcl upon a. Iitcr:t.l thronc ill the highflSt
hcn.ven.
The practical fruits of this eOllception of the Supreme :ne
clearly seen in thc ?\ful)allllll;u1:l.. n idea or worship_ Thc
II Lord or the Thronc" htls ordered prayers five tillles a. day;
it is, then, the heliever's duty to obey, '''lel, however irksome'
tbe task or we:,,'y the round, perfect obeelienee :done can
SCCllre :1, blessing:. It lll:l.. tt:.;rs 1I0t tint the l'r,lycrs are not
un,lerstooel; the Prophet has :dlinnc,1 th;.t they are" the KI1Y
or Pa.rauise/' alHl he who is wise will ellter ill, The itlc:l.
of c011l.1J11mion with Got! is thu9 TlCCfl9sarily ahsent, :lIHl nowhere, We make bolll to say, in either Qnr'lin or Traditions
is there a sentenee to eompare with the words of the Apostle
John, "Our fellowship is with the Father." "Goel is love:
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and he th"t ahideth in love abideth in God, amI God abideth
in him," The God ol the Bible is "not far from .neh ono
of us," und He "dwolleth not in temples llIade with hands"
either in heaven or on ea.rth

II

(or in Him we live and move

and have our being," When onr Moslem brethren learn the
great lesson t"ught by J~sns th,:t, ." God ,is a Spirit, a~d thoy
th"t worship Him must worshIp III spmt ane! truth, then,
anI] not till tben, will truo spiritunl worship take the place
ol mech",nieal routine, o.nd heart followship with a God ncar
at hand supersede the chilling conception ol a Deity seated
upon a distant throne in heaven, Th~n, too, wl~l. Moslems
lCl\f1l to conceivo of the Sonship of Chrl91, ns 0. spiritual doctrine, and will find in the Trinity n. solution to many of tho
dark cnigllli\.g which surrountl tho Being of God.

CHAPTIm IV
Goo

1" HIS

Ih:r.nlO"

TO

M.'"

It< our previous eh"pters we saw what" I]istorte,] "nd unworthy view of tho person of God is lurnishell by the Qur',in
and the Traditions, which pieturo Him as " sterilo 'md'
unloving Monad, lacking in His own n:lturo the essent.ial

attributo of sell-sulliciency, "nd requiring tbe presence of
something outside of Himsolf, viz.,

:1,

~ren.tE!{l w0rld. in oraer

to the exercise of His own person,dity, The bold liter"lism
and gross anthropomorphism which el"'moterize the IsI,lmie
descriptions of God, whether of the Qnr'un or the Tr,"litions,
is still more dishcnouring to Him, and proves one of the
gre.'l.test hindr..m ccs to true spiritual worship,

.

__

..

_--

\Vhen \vo examine the teachings of Isl'im with reg"rd to
God's rela.tion to the ere:1.ted universe, and to m:lnkind in
particu!"r, the picture is seen to he still more ,lislol'ted, '\l,n
one ce',"es to wonder "t the hac)nmrdnes5 of ~[osletll
nations or tho lethargy nnd despair which olten seize Moslem
communities in timcs of danger, C-:;OQ in Ishi.m is not n.
heavonly Fathcr Who pities His

chilclrcll

am]

rClllClIlbcrs

tha.t

they aro but dust, but He is " fal'-aw:lY Autocrat Who rules
His sln.ves according to His own arhitrary :l.nC] SClf-IllC:\.SlU'CI]
decreo, n.cknowlodging no standard or limit sa\'c His own

absolute will. Man himself is hut a puppet whose every net,
bnth good and bad, has heen pre-destined froll! ,,11 eternity
and writton down upon the pre.erved tahle long hefDl'e the
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·creation of the world. Tbis bold doctrine of fate, which,
..,arried to its legitimate conclusions, makes God the author
of evil, naturally tends to freeze the energies and paralyse
the activities of all who believe in it, and Ihe slLd condition
.of all :-Ioslelll Stutes to·<lay bc:~rs eloquent testimony to its
petrifying and domomlizing powor. That the picture here
painted is not ,m exaggerated ana, wo now proceed to show
from the authorities of Ish,m itsolf.
The Qur",n and Traditions contain repeated illustrations
·of the Ishimic doctrine of fate, and again and again point
out the absolute impotence of man for either good or evil.
Thus in the ?\~ishk"t, wo road that:•
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hook, a.nu runs thus:-
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agree the express words of
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"Verily, everything have we created by decree, .... an,l
overythin;; thcy do is in the Lnoks, an,l overything small
and gre~t is written down." (Surn.tu'I-Qamar, [Iiv] 52.3.)
Another passage which teaches still more clearly the doc·
trine tlmt God is the author of sin is that found in Slm~tl;"
~aff,it, (xxxvii) 94, and which ru ns as follows:- ..
-.
.. --". <:Jyl"",.j l~, .•.=.d;.. I "

:J! ,

(.

I

" And God has ercILted you and whnt ye do;" and yet ngnin
in Sltrl"tu Bani Isr~'il, (xvii) 14 wo rend thnt:-

"• ~
',.:: lo..5t
(, ...-"
':" ~~~1
5 • .ll::: 4J.-e)"

' -~I J.;>,,"
"
~

...:) .......... ~

Every tlHJ.lI'S (ata (lit .. l;i~d) 1~~:Yo-'~\'e fl\stcn~(l on his neck,"
Thero is also ~ mythicn.l story concerning Moses ll.nd Ad.\m

II

and their disputes in P",rndi"e which well illustrates the
Muhammndan belief concerning the absoluto predestinatiou
of all human actions whother good or e\'il. It is recorded
in tho MishkiLt in the chapter on fato, :md runs thus:AllaIn :1.nd MO!:)C9 were onco disputing hdnrc their Lnrcl,
II

n.nd )fns,rs
_

tr~dition5

TO

#

"(The Prophet) saill, Verily, the lirst thing which God
cre"tell was the pen. And ne said to it, write. It said,
what shall 1 write'! He s"id, write down the divino decrees
·(qadar) ; ,md it wrote down all that was and all that will be
to etornity." (Kit:iLu·j.lmhn, BaLu'I-Qadar.) Another saying
of tho Pro!,het to the same etrect is found in the same
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"The Prophet of God said, Fifty thousand years before the
creation of ho~ven and o3.rth God wrote <lawn the destiny
of all creation. He s~id, and the throne of God waS upon

s:~i<1,

Thou axt Adam whom God c;r{':l.tf'cl

\\'i~·h

His hltnd Ilnd bre",thed into theo of His 5!,ir;t and :\n~els
worshipped thec, nnd Ho mado thea ,lwoll in Parnclise, and
then thou llidst make mcn (n,ll down hy thy sin to tlte
o:\l'th. Ada-to r0l'licd, ThOll i1.l't Moses whom (ic,d ,];f;tin·

guishcd by seneling thee with His messlt~o ",n,l His hoc,k,
and He ~:\ve theo the tahles on which all thin[:s are rncorded. Now tell me, how IJIltny yoars hefore I was created
did God write the Tnur:\t? Moses replied, Forty )'enrs.
3
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Then, sahl Atlam, did you find written thcre that, Adam
transgressed ngainst his Lord, Yes, said Moses. Said Adam,
Then why do you blamo me for doing something whicb
God decreed hcfore Ho created me by forty yea,,?" An·
other tradition which teaches tho pre.orrli n"tioll of somo to
hea.ven "ntl othcr~ to hcH hn.s heen hlLn<1ecl down 1Iy 'Ali
ullcI preservod in thc ~Ii"h""t. It is n8 follows:• •
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H}O~LATION

GOD IN illS

cJ"

TO MAN

The 9",me rolontless doctrine of fnte runs ,,11 Lhrough the
'Qur'''n, and God i. there
picturcJ a. an almighty Despot
suhject to no rulo hut His own colprice, for:-
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.. Ho le".d" "strny wlwll' lIe will, "nrl guides whom lIe
will." (Surntu·n·N"ltl, [xvi] !Jf.i.) Hero, Loo, ,'s in the Tr..ditions, Goll is "iii,] to creaLe some men specially for hell •
Thus in Suratu'!·A'riLf, (vii) IRQ, we rearl:- '- .-. _. . ~~ . . . ; "' ... "
"
"1
...4",' \,1 J .lJ>!)
• '--!'"'~ , ,,!,,:'1\ ".r~ 1~'L'::""
.F.- I .. ~ )
.. Wo hnvo ero.->te<1 for holl many of tho ginn 'lIld of m..nkind." Tho reo.son for this un·Godlike proceeding is givon
ill ",nothor part of tho Qur';,", whero iL is snid LIH\t:(..(.-

There is no one lIrInongst you whose place is not written
hy (ioll, \\'heHl(~r ill tho tinl or in Pll.l"luliso." Yet It-Hotlior
snyillg of th" l'rol'hoL to"ching tho sarno ,lodrilln of hOJlo,
less llcsp:dr is fLH follows:.
.
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.. Verily (;0,1 mosL high hus ordaincd live things on ench
of His servnnts from His creation: his appointed timo, his
actions, his dwelling place, his travels nnd his sobsislenco."
LiLtle wondor Lhat, with such n creed forced upon thorn,
1.1'0 Compallions of Lho Prophot should nsk ill hewilderment
.. WhaL lise, thcll, of our striving at nil!" To which the
Prophet mnde tho he..rMess rejoinder, "When Ged eroates
any sorvant for heavon, he Cfl.,uses him to go in the \\'o.y of
1.llOse ,le8tillod for hoavon Ilntil ho dies, "fter which lio
t"kes him to heaven. And whon lIo creates "ny servant
for the lire of hell, then He cnuses him to go in the wny
of those destilled for hell until his denth, nfter which He
takes him to hoIl!" (Mishkatu'I·Masabil.l, 1\itahu').Imdn,
B,lbu')·Ql\,d ar.)
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.. Had we pleaseu wo would hll.~e given to overything i.ts
guidnnce: but the sentenco wa" <1ue from mo ;-1 wdl
surely fill hell with tho gillns and wiLh men nil together."
(Suratu's.Sijllll., . [xxxii'] 13.) Not only doe" tillS "hsolute
.,1ecroo of God determino the final dostiny of every soul, but
it affoets every <1etail of lifo, anu l",wes Illnn a passive
m:\chinc in tho h:Lwls of

exnmple, we
(..
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Thus, for
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'No i.Lccillcnt hef;,\ll~ in tho ea.rth, or in yotlTselvc::;, but it

was in tho book
[lvii] 22.) !lfnn
or ovil nnd hi.
'Sllpre~o will of

hefore wo crentod them." (Surutu'I·Ilndid,
has thlls 110 power of cllOicenither for go"d
vory powor to Will 's condlLlOned hy tho
God. Thus, for examplo, thero is llo clnssio
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passl\go, much used hy tho orthodox doctors in their ,liscussions against the MU'bzila heretics (,f IlaghdaJ, which wns.
supposed to effectui\lly silence 1\11 I\rgt1ln~nts for free-will
such as might he advl\need by the Freethin]'O,.s of [shIm.
It runs th ns : ·;;;(,
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.. Whoso will, lct him take unto His Lord 1\ 'my. But will
it ye shall not "nlcss thnt God will.'"
Snch is the ~Iuhl\m
madan idea or liod '''''cording to tho repeated testimo~y of
tho Qur'an I\nd tho Traditions. Wh"t 1\ caricaturo! Ml\n, in
such", system, is uoomed to hopeless desp",ir, for no ",mount
of solf-",bnegation on his p"rt, no measuro of striving to
know 'md do the will of God, e"n I\lter the irrevoenblo dOeree
which went forth al(es bofore ho wns born. Could nny
systom be devised by tbo ingenuity of Satan which would
tend more to rendOr h,m] and callous tho hel\rt of m"n, I\nd
lend him to a lifp of epicurel\n debauch! Woll might 'Umar
I'bnyyam write:U

". }.\II
1 Sl"rntu·J-In.;~n

J.b j

.;;;

_

;: • C.

<.:J' '" 1, :<l..,,:1

(lxxvi :?9, 30).

n servant may do the works of the pooplo of the
fire, yet he may bo numbered amongst the peoplo of Faradise;
.and he may do the works of the people of Paradise and yet
he may be numbored amongst tho peoplo of the fire!" (Mishk:ltu'I.M~:l.bih, Kitabu'l-Imaa, nil.bu'I.Qadar.)
The logicnl
result of such a system, and of such a conception of God
and His governmont of tho world can only ho npathy and
stagnntion; for if man is in the grip or a ertlel nud unrelenting fate which ta.kes no account of his actions, nnd works

out its pre-destined courso with unorring and unfaltering
precision, thon, manifestly, all offort uilOn tho part of man,
whether in the sphero of roligion or morals, is vain and
useless.
One is not surprised, artor " study of the Is!:imic doctrine
of fate, to find the Prophet urging his peoplo to a passive
and "pathetic submission to the ravages of plague, instead
of using enorgetic measures of segregation for tho ori\diention
of tho fell disense. Thus he say":~
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~'Verily

". .u.. \) I";

Lot us oat and drink, lor to-morrow we die, m1.Y woll be
tho motto 01 t.he Moslom, who hl\s tho satisfaction of knowin"
that Ilowovcr Imll his lifo, Ito m,Ly yut UO Illllllhercd .unongs~
tho fnvoured ones of Pi,radise; for has not the Prophet himself said thllt:-

to
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'5;>-? 1..; ~ ~ 1, ~)~ t:;,

Tho moving fing'Jr writes; :md, ha.,·ing writ,
:\[o\"c~ on : IWC ,\11 your piety or wit
Sbl\ll lure it bn.ck to cAncel hnlf B line
~or all )·our tears wi\....b out :\ word of'iL,t

;;

l~

to _

_ __

J.b 1 J=

"Tho plaguo is a punishment .... nnd wheu it nrrives
at "ny pbce where you "re, do not fico "way from it." 1
1\Iouern 9J.nitil.. ry 9cience, 110 1099 tha.n practical experionco,

teaches us that the riLva.gos of plague m"y ho much lessened
by an enrly ovacuatiou of infocted localities; Islam says,
stay whoro you arc; your fnte is fixed; and nougbt cnn
c.1olny Lho exocution of

:.t.

sentence which was po..sseJ. in

etornity.
We have not, in those pagos, touched upon the :liu't""il",
doetrino of free-will, or "ttempted even tho briefest review
.of their historic strugglos with the Ash'ar;,ms and othor
1 ~Jilihkdtl1'J )Ii\:4ibil.l, l<itliuu'I.Jl1.IlQ'j;l.
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orthouox socts. Tho reason is obvious. Tho)1 u'taz;ll\s··
Woro 1\ heterouox soct whoso uoctriues Wero ropuui"teu anu
diseredited by the orthodox; and this brief ossay aims at no
more than pr"sentio~ a summary of the teaching of orthodox
Islam with regnrd to tho Being nnn attributes of God. To
show th:l.t we ha.vo noithor misunderstood. nor mis-stated
th"t teaching, we givo helow two extrncts from the writings
of authoritativo )loslem thoologi,,"s.
In tbese dogmatic
st.~telllents we h"ve, in a nutsholl, the teaehing of Islam as
bl\SOO upon tho explicit statements of the Qur'an and tho
Trndition~. The first 'Iuol.,tion is frolll tho writin~s of ~!u
ha.. llltlliul·n.l-Bark:tvi ;\1111 nms i\~ rollows :-" It is necessary
Lo

COIl(O!iS

I.II:I.L goud a.nil evil t;~k(l

l'bCI:

IJy

till':

prc-dusti-

nat,ion and pre-determination of God; th"t all th"t has oeen
nnel 0.11 that will be jU'P decreed frOlll eLcrnity :\nd written
Up01\ l.h(~ prc:-.c:rvoll f,;"hlc; I.hat tlll~ hith o( tho hnliovor
and piety of the pions lUHI ~ood actions are foreseen, willOfl,
pre-destinnte,l, ,]ecree,1 hy the writing on the proserved table,
proulll,e<! and npprove'l hy Cod; tlmt the unhelief of the
unbelievor, the impiety of tho impiOUS and had actions come
to p:tss with the fore-knowledge, will, pro-destination I\nd
doer/){'! of noel, !)\It not with Tris satisf;wtion antI n.pprovn.1.
Shoul,l ,my nsk why God willeth and produceth ovil, wo cnn
only reply that He ma,y ll:\vc wise cnds in viow which we
ea.nnot, l:omprclH'mll." 1 In tho colohratof} AI-~ll\q::;:1.l}\l'I.Afm:l.
or the gro:l,t theologian Imam n.l-Ghazali the lloctrino is
state,] thus :-" He, praisod be His nl\mo, doth will thoso
tllings to bo that are, and disposes of nlll\ccidents. Nothing
passeR in the empiro, nor tho kingdom. neithor little nor
much, nor SI1ln.lI 1\01' grc.'\t, nor good nor ovil, nor protit:\hlo
nor hurtrul, nor f..ith nor infiaolity, nor knowledge nor ignorance, nor prosperity nor :'\<lversiLy, nor incl'c'lse nor decroase, nor obe,lience nor robellion but hy His uoterminate
1 Quot(..J in SclJ'ij

II

Faith o( Ishim," (3rd cd.), p. 2G9.
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counsel nnu decreo, and His dofinite sentonce amI will:
, .. , there is no reversing His docree nor dclaying what He
hath determinocl." I
Such is tho Islamic conception of GLlJ, a concoption, wo
need scarcely point out, which inovitably lends to the obliteratio'; of 11.11 morn,1 distinctions, "nd undermines :\11 sonse
of huml\n responsibility; for if man's every act is necessitated by tho expross uocree I\nd will or an all-powerrul God,
thon, ml\llifestly, the real author of human actions is God
Himself. Undor such circumstances, to punish would be
an act of gross injustice, ana to "o",lemn to lIell torments
the work of l\n inhuml\u monster. Truly did tho Mu'to.zill\!J reLort tlla.t, if (Toll 1.0 tlto e:l,tlgcr of infi<lolity, thP'1l
He is I\n infidol' '1'0 sueh bll\SpholOous lengths does the
doctrino len.u us.
Tho nihlo, it is truD, cont:\\lls p;\ssa.w:s, which, tc.'\ch n,

doetrine of election; hut the stuuent is preservod from l\
false oxogosis by tbo clo.~r st"temonts or scripturo which
exhibit the Divine will as desiring that "II slloulu como to
a knowled~o of tho truth, and toneh that salvation is obtained through tho action of man's froe-will. Thus, to 'plOt"
one or two from 0. wealth of pl\Ssages, the Bihlo statos that
God, "Willeth that all men should be savod and come to
the knowlodge of the truth." (t Tim .. ii. 4.) Ho is "Long8ulToring to you-wl\,r<l, not wishing t.hn.t rmy shonld pensh.
but th"t ,d\ "houl,l come to ropont:,nce." (2 Pet. iii, ~.)
.. As I livo saith tho Lord God, I ha.vo no plensuro in the
doath of th~ wicked; but that tho wicked turn from his way
and live." (Ezek. xxxiii. 11.) In the Bihlo God is pictured
as 11. lovinJ.: F"ther yoorning over His children, and sendlllg
His only bogotten Son to effect thoir salvation, In. Islam
God is represonted as pointing out to Adl\m tho 81'trIts of
his descendents yet unborn, and, dividing tho III into two
1 Quoted in Hughes' "Dictionn.ry o( Islt.m," p. 145.
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I,an<ls. mnking one company upon Adam's right hand and
one on his left, fie s"ys:••

So

), !IJJI

•

,~

__

"l ~)?" J~l

~

),

S>~(.,

~I

"Theso are for P"rllrlise. and I c,'ro noc; and theso 'HO for
the nro "nd I c"ro not."
This is tho piccure of "n orioat:l.1 dospot who, wi\lking
through the streets of the city, points to one and "rhit...... ily
orders wc~..ith :\n(1 pi:e(ormoat, whilst to another ho pro~
n~unces tho ,lro"d sentence of de"th. It speaks of One of
omnipotent power who ph,ys the hUUl"n pieces upon th~
<;hoss-boa,ru of tho world l\~cording to his own '1.rbitra.ry

will.

But this tluctrine of tho" resistloss sovereignty of

llon

inscrut;,ble God" which contains such unworthy. mthcr
unmoral, represontations of the Supreme is contradicted hy
tho dec pest instincts of tho hum,,,, heart, and gives tho lio
to those, who. ill all "ges, have been fooling ,<Cter Go<1 if
h"ply they might find Him. If tho Muhalllma.dan dodrine
of fate be true. thon our prayors and our fasts, our tem pies
aod our worship a.re u.liko usol099, nod the huma.n h:3J.l't, as
fOl l'econcili<1.tion with God, is only lU:..!t by a mocking eoho. nut tho very oxistcnc9 of c::>ns~ionco provos Our
responsibility, ilOU tho cons.:iou'.:Ines:J or gl1ilt which accomp.mies wrong-doing affords a. silent testimony to hum:l.n

it sigh3

freedom. Tho Qur'anic doctrine of f..te. if truly believed in,
would hring all humnn relntionsbil's to a sLrLnd still; for
it il:l tho bolier tlut man is fn.-e which anillla.t~::l us i:t :dl
our dealings with ono another. ,.nd lies at the h .sis of all
human government. Take aw"y the beliel in individual responsibility. 0.IH1 tho worlu would soon becolUe n. verit;\ble
sJ.~urll:l.liol.,. with every nt;l.n il. Ll.w uuto himself; hut in Our
next cll.lptcl' we l:Ih:\ll see thill.1. the instincts of thu hum,ul
!J~art h,l.ve provca stronger than the words of either Qur'iLn
or 'frac1itions. ll.!1I1 (loop down in the heart of IIHl.rl there

remains the belief in the effic"cy of prnyer and the
01 God.

~Iercy
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IllS REI,ATIOl< TO SIl< AXil SALVATIOS

would think, "{ter " study of God's reh,tion to ~l ... n a'
unfolded in tho Muhammi.u:l.n doctrine of f"te. that Islum
could hwe no doctrine 01 sin or plan of s,lvation; lor if "ll
hum",n n.ctions have heen decreed and necessi~,ted ages before the creation. then it would seelll to logically follow th"t
all distinctions between virtue and vice nre "t an end, and
th.\t the terms row,~rll l1.nd punishment cea.sc to ha.ve a.ny
meaning. Yot, {J,r from this olJing the c~su. it is .ono of t,ho
pJ.ra.doxes of Islam that it hM .. <1otailoJ doctnne of Sill,
'uml I1.Il eln.bora.te Bcheme or l'ew.1.rus and punishments, \Vhn.t
Culyle c"lled the" we"risome, l:onfused jumblo" and, may
we add, the hopeless inconsistency 01 the Qur',in is nowhe..o
lIlorc ma.nifest thi1.n in its teaching conccrI1ing sin and. sa.l·
vation. On the ono h~nd, "s we I",,"e seen, 11uh amm ",1
t";'l:ht a hold doctrine of htc which robhed man of all freewill und lcCt hilll a piece o( p""i,e cby in the h.,n,ls of the
Potter, and yot. on the other lun,l, he (ound himself nno.bl0
to snppross the longings of tho hum"n hCi\rt lor reconctl"~
tion with God, or to quench its boliel in the rO:l.hty of Man s
ru';ponsibility :1.n(1 {roo(lorn. Tlt~ gro9s ineonsistency or :he
wilDie ,10ctrine of f"te hus heen lorcihly exprossed hy the IInmort'.d 'Umo.r l,hayy"m in his Huhliiyiit, where he s"ys,

-ol<E

,. Oh Thou, who didsL with pitfall and with gin
Bcset the road I \Va.!i to wandcl' in.
Thou wilt not wit.h prejcstincd evil round
Enmesh. And then impute my fall to sin,"
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In stuuying thu iIlulHl.lllnliw.Lll doctrine of Gou in IIis relation to sin, oue is struck with the I\lmost complcte uivorco
between religion and lllor,\.ls which it reveals. It i'J not 90
much righteousness which God rcquircs as cercmonial purity.
Inner sanetific,\tion is little urgcd, hut thc performance of a
mecho.nic.d routine of ,"lotte<1 works is n.ll import"nt; thus
sin is not so much tho violation of an eternal moral law of
rightoousne3s n.s the infrn.ction of some arbitrary command.
This is seen in the character of tho Moslem trn.der. who often
scrupulous to " f,\ult in the observance of thc <1aily prayers,
will yct often continue meanwhilc to lie l\Ull cheat without
a.ny sense of tlw inconsistency of his comll1ct. Generally
spea.king, ti,e EurupL'l\1l who tillS a·ud <:hcats 11I:~kcs no pre·

tence or piety "t "ll; "nd his con<1uct "t lc;\st ha" the merit
of consistoncy.

Ono has only to take up 1\ collection of the tr"uitions of
tho Prophet. or a law-book of Isl';m. such n.s the Hidayah
or the F"t"",i, Alarugiri. in onlor to sce to what an extent the
purely cerollloni,,1 I\:\s usurpc<1 the pLLee or the spiritual, and
how few "ro the cn.lls to innor sanctific"tion comparod with
tho number of injunctions to tho proper fulfilment of certain
mechanicn.l observn.nces. All this hl\s n.n import..nt hoaring
upon tho Moslem id",\ of Go.l, antI le,,,ls the worshippor further n.ml fmther aw..y from ro"l spiritual worship. No better
illustmtion or wh"t wo h,\Ve written ..hovo coulel he ohtaine,l
than th"t ,d10nled hy the liturgic"l pr"yer service or Islam.
We have no hesitn.tion in saying that, in tlmt service, it is
a scrupulOUS l\ttention to every detu.il of " minute 'md often
luuicrolls ritual which is the first grea.t requisite. Let th~
worsl;tpper bo ever so sincere, his motivos evor so transparent,

yet tho cflicacy of his pmyer-which to the great mu.jority
of ~fo9lem9 must bo mn,c..l0 in o.n unknown tongue---doponus
upon the correct perlormanco of certnin lustrl\tions l\n<1 genu·
flections, tho slightest infmction of which will mn.r tho effiCl\cy
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Upon this point tbe te"chin~ of the'

of the whole prl\yer.

Prophet is cxplicit thl\t,
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"Verily God "ccepts nO prayer without ablution:' lloml,
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"He who loavos the place of the hnirs impure a~,l does
nsh them it will be done for him in like manner WIth
Mt W
.
f
the fire (of hell):' It is striking that the necessity or
moml purity is sCl\rcely ever ..llurled to, whilst. on the
other hn.nd, l\1l Moslem hooks 01 the description. alludc<l
to above contain page n.lter pl\ge of minuto instructIOns for
the right performl\nce of the prescribed l\blutio~s.. Pr~yer,
.
h or,
t becomes l\ mere mechl\nical act ns olstmgmshcd
InS
.
from a mental one; thus in " dozen plo.ceB of the. ~hshkut
-to mention but one well·known collection of Trndtllons-lt
is clearly ll\id down th ••t water will wn.sh away sin. We
can find space for only one illustration hero; the re~er
may see others for himself in the chn.pter on Ghusl (hathmg).
In the Kitahu't-']:l\ha.rllot, pn.rt I, wo read:
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". When a Moslem Bervant or a believer porforms his nblutlOns and w"shes his fll.Ce, all the sins which he ha.d looked
upon with his two eyes come out from his face with tho
w"ter or with tho l",st drop 01 water; and whon he w",shes
his two han,h, l\ll the sins which his two hamls h,wo com.
witted como out from his hands with the wator or with
the I""t drop of w"ter; and when ho w",hos his two feet
all the sins tow"rds which his two leot have w,dked Came
out Irolll his feot with the water or with tho ll\St drop 01
\\'.lLcr, until lac come~ forth clea.nsed from (his) sins:'
The IN'm,,] ,me! ]eg"l charo.cter 01 Islam is now hero more
~l,e"rly seen tho.n in its treatment of the subject of Bin.
1 IllS fa,/uTe to Tecognize the tT"" chaTaeter of sin which is
., uelt " l'romincnt feat"Te of Moslem theology may be diTectly
tra;cable to .ts pcrvertcd idea of God. In Islam God is
depicted, not so much o.s l\ righteous Judge upllOlding the
,n:'Jesty 01 the bw, l\S " fickle despot whose good-will co.n
be g ,inc] hy the punetilious ohservance of certain meehaIl~c.:.d la.w~. Evon the simple ropetition of thc famous ninetyIlllle na.me" is ::lullic.:ieut, as we have already seou, to securo
s""·,.'tion. Another tr"dition, preservell hy Tirmi,:: Ii o.lId
N"s"", rolo.tes that the Prophet s:lid:-
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the names of Go<l, well illustrates the strange 1l\oral COIICU·
sian which existed in the mine! of Mul)amlllati on lhe suhjl'd
of sin nnd its pl\rdon. The tradition runs as 10110ws:-
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"The Prophet saill, 'Verily l\ cert:tin 'erv~nt (of God)
committod, a grievous sin "nd Rl\id, 0, My Lord, I Ill,Ye
sinned: forgive it. His Lord s~i(l, DoLh Illy serv:tllt know
that he h:tth " Lord who forgives the sins and ",Iso punishes.
[ ha.vo forgiven my scrV'\.llt. Arter-.v:l.n1s he dula.yml :\s GCl(l
wished, nnd then

.illl Y' J j

'~~

...,...;;.i.ll ji'. I.) .<l .,;1 ..,I~~=

,

n.g~in

he sinned n grievous sin and said,

I hn,'o sinned ~riel'ously; forgivo it. He
said, Doth my SerVfl.llt know thll,t he hath I\. L0nl who fcrO. My Lord.

,,-.

0

•

0"

• .u... .,;:t-:-"'-> Yj'.,)

gives the sins a.nu. a.Iso punishes; I have rorgiven my scr....'Lnt; .

.. Whocl'er rccitos (the words) 's,,"y, He is ono God' two
hondre,l times e,,,J, thy, the .ins of fifty ye,,,·s will be blotted
nuL fruill !rilll." (Kit;," Fa";'ilu'I'Qur'an.)
Tho pernicious

Thon he deJ"yed o.s Cod wished nnd "Sl\in sinned gric\'ous!y
it f"r

clodrillo tit l.t the llcdorn:ancc or certo.in ceromonial worklj

h:\th :\ Lord who forgives the sillS and }lullishc9 thorn;

will blot out sin is repeatedly tl\ught, and n pilgrim"ge to
Meoc,' is Id,l up ,<8 ;\ cerbin passport to hoaven.
A s:,ying of the Prophet proserved by both Muslim nnd
lluk.Llari, and recorded in the Mishkat in the chapter on

have forgivon my servant; the•..;'ore let hi", rio what I:e
l£kcs '" Such tC:.Luhing constitute9 no (Ercct inccntiyc to r.in,

n.nel

~:a.i,l,
mAo

0, Lonl I htLVO !:Iinnctl grievously a.gain, forgi'''o

Thon lie

s~i,l.

Doth my sermnt knew tlmt I,e
1

(10 not wonder that, nnl1er the drcl.mstanccs, ~{us
lims haye not felt the need of ~n atonement or rel\~ized the

nnd wo

---_._36
hcinousn"sH of sin.

Sin which is easily (or!liven iH lightly

committed; hut lct :\ lIIan ren.lize, with the Christian, thHot
rorgivcnes~ CU9t the don.th of .Tosus lIpon thu Cl'OS!i, and he

will learn to hate and avoiu it.
The (,\oct is, one sCI\l'ches in v....in ill the il.ulliurit;\,tivo writ·
illi~ of I~li'~111 (or :lny rCiI..:-JOllil.hll: 01' cOll~isLcl1t theory of sa,l·
vatiou. To tho cry o( the hUlDu.n heart which reali"es its
own Hin("lness ,md cries out, "What must, T .10 to he H'\VOU?"
Isl"m m"keH no satisfactory reply. In tlmt reply, indeed,
one c,m see the utter incompleteness u.nd inadeqlll\ey o( tho
?-losle,n idea o( God. Withollt" trne "nd Ivorth!J vic/L' oj the
character of God, it is not strange that Jl/'I,/,am-mad should
hn.~"
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fn.iled to conceive of n. sehe",,, of .,n.lvn.tion 'earthy of

llcil!}. Ilis al1~wers tu the lluostiol1 II \Vhi\t mllst I uo to hu
s:J.ved .J" are o.s numerous o.s they "re H1UtU,~lly ineonsistent. Th"s it would he u.n easy mu.tter, did ,paco permit, to
quote texts showing that salv"tion will bo ,,,I ministered on
0. strict hasis o( justice, when mo.n's every act will ho woighed
ill tho scales n.TH] jutlgmont gi von lLcconli ngly. Other texts
teach just as unequivocally thl\t every m,m's s"lvil.tion, Mu!),~mml\(l'e included, depends ahsolutely ,,!,on the morcy of
God. 'fhe Tro.,litions, a""in, in contro.dictioll to the Qur'an,
teach that tho intercession of Muhamm"d is the I,,'rel\t hope
(or sinners; :Lnu, finally, there is the gr61~t uoctrine oversh:ulowing ,~n.l nullifying all others th"t the fin"l destiny
o( every m'lJI for he,n-en or (or hell was decrLoOO aIllI fixed
long beforc tho creation o( the world. A gloomy creed
intleed.
One of tho n"mes given to God in lsli'm is "al·'Adl" "the
Just." 10 :Lnother place ITo is ci,ll"d .. ar·R.~I.'illl " "the Merciful"; hut Islam (ails to explain how thc Supreme can bo, at
the same time, hath just and merci(ul. Justice demands tho
punishment of sin, and no schome of sa.lva.tion which Joes
not provide (or this can he either re.'\sonable or true. On
the other hand, room must bo loft (or the exercise o( tho

morey o( God, so thILt both these ILttributes of tho Almighty
lind (ull expression. hUm in (ailing to sll.tisfy theso two
conuitions has failed to satisfy the hopes of its vot"ries, '\11d,
in spite o( a way .. made e:>sy" (or helievers, history shows
ue that tho best and nohlest of tho Prophet's followers have
u.pprolLChed Lhe grave in Cca.r atlll uTlcertn,iuty.

'rhtl~ of tho

I\hali(a 'Ali it is related that" frienu visited him 'mel said,
"How does tho Princo o( Believers to.day:'" To which tho
i\hali(a replied, "Like a poor sinner living the lot whieh has
heon assigned to him, and waiting its dreadful termination."
Concerning 'Urn'" Ihn 'Abdu'II"h, one o( tho Coml"uions, we
aro tolel th"t ho was wont to f"sl tho entire dlty, 'md spend
whole nights in prayer. On such occo.sions he would be
huard by his neighbours shrieking out in tl", Htillncss of tbe
night hours, " Oh my Got!! The lire of hell robs mo o( sleop!
Oh pardon me my sins. The lot of "I"n in this world is
care o.nd sorrow, and in the next jmlgnwnl and the fire.
Oh! Where shall the soul fin,l rest "nd h'~PI~ness?" 1
Islt\,rn hrings no nssurn.·ncc of snlv;'1.tion hec:l,t1se it alIers
no substitution (or the sinner, "nd provi.les no remet!y (or
sin; yet the human soul cries ont for l\ propitiation, :\nd longs
(or some lts.maneo of rorl,'ivcne,". Tho niblic"l doctrino
that" without sheddiog o( hloo.l there is no remission" finus
a ready response in the human hcart, and in thc Shi'ah doe·
trine o( the expiatory .leath o( I;la'''n aIlll Hnsain wo soe
the expression o( a deep-rooted conviction of the human
soul.
When Isla.m is ablo to conceive o( Go<1 a" Lovo, then,
anu not till then, will the Moslem come to poreeive the
sweot reasonahleness of the atonoment of Christ. Isla.m
admits tho ,Ioctrino o( original Sill, :Lnll believes tl",t through
Aclam's sin all men heeame transgre.sors; why, then, should
Moslems think it unreasonable thILt by the ohedionce o(
1
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one, J osus Christ, 1\11 mon .IIOUld be maUe righteous? Thi.
is the great central truth of the revelation maUe by God in
the Injil, nny rnthcr it i .• the Injil, and in it millions hnve
found peace. Let the Moslem rea<1er, then, turn to the
Holy 13iblo for God's revell>tion of Himsell, nnd he will find
t1\l\t Ho is not Ml inscrutl\ble Despot punishing man for
the sins which He Himsoll compelled him to commit, but
1\ lovinr: Fl\ther who dosires not the denth of one of Hi.
creatures, nn,1 in words of ",veet persunsiveness invites 1\11
to tum to Him "nd live. This God was in Christ rliconeil·
ing the world to Himsell, and it is only hy, the way.of the
Cross of Jesus that sinful mlln can approllCh the holy.
God. On thllt cross the clllims of justice were met, and
the WilY prepared for the exercise of divine, mercy, 90 th~.t
now whosoever ",i1l mllY come and tltXll Of t}i8l·wllter of !ife
freely. He who would know God must know Jesus Christ,
the Word cf Go<1, for" No mn.n hllth seen God n.t &OY.
time; the only begotten Son, whieh is in the bosom of the
Fn.ther, he h"tb <1ecln.rod Him." (John i. 18.) "He thllt
hath seen me" .aid Jesus" hllth seen the Fs.thor" (.Tohn
xiv. 9). "I am tho w"y, rmd the truth I\nd the liCe: no onO
cometh uuto tlte Fnther bot Ity me." (.John xiv. 6.)
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